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cally visited, they were déprived more freqnently
than they could have wished of his singularly
able ministrations, and of those domestic visits
which thcy so highly appreciaited, and which,
when ini livalîh, he was su willing to pay. %Vho-
ever ma3 corne in his place, 'it wilI be long hefore
they forget the amiable anid beloved uduister
%vho ivas at last most unexpectedly takien fromn
themn almost w~hile disch'irging a solemiî paroehial
duty . Bis fuueral wvas atiended by about 300
persons from ail parts of the surronuding couin-
try, and nothing could be more iner4 n<d
affecting than the appearanee %%hich the chureli-
yard of' Dalserf, presented last Sabbatl,, wvhen
his funerai sermon mwas preached from the tent

by bis intimate and attached friend, the 11ev. Dr.
lleith of Hamilton, and when it ivas supposed
there could xi t he fewer than 2000 persons pres-
ent. Glasgow Consiitutiona!.

CORRESPONDENCE.

IIISTORY 0F 1>RESBYTERIAIS11.
No. 4.

We are not to suppose that the depar-
ture fromi the Apostolic model of' Chiurch
order was universal. There were Ilwit-
nesses of the Trutb," who, in humble re-
tirement, bore a faithful testimony to the
or igin ai system of discipline, as weli as
doctrine. Tie simple-hearted Paulicians
in the seventh century testified against
the exîcroachmients of Preiacy. They
were succeeded, not long aftervards, iîy
the Waidenses and Aibicgonses, who still
more distinctly and zeaiouisly protested
against ait encroacliment on 1resbyteri-
an sinîplicity. This is frequentiy ac-
knowledged by many of the adocates otf
Prelaey, as weIl as otheî's.

Aeneas Syivius, alïerwards Pope ius
II , declares, IIThey (tile Waldenses) (lily
the hierarchy, inaintaining that there is
no differen:c aniong the' priests by rea-
8011 Of di1gnity or offioe. Medina, a,
Ieax'neil >rltin theU Coulncil of
Trent, asse.rted that the doctrine of'
Mini stvri ai pari ty limd 1hecen condemlned
ini Aerius, and in fliw Waldenses, as well
as in (ithers sjxcciULd by Itini. Bellar-
mine nckî~i'st bat the WValdenses
denied the D)ivine right oF' Prelacy. TIhe
Rex'. Dr. Rainoi(Is, an eminexttly le-ariied
Episcopal Divine, px'ofeKor of I >ivin-
ity in UIl tJniver-ýity of Oxford iii
the reign of Elizabeth. in, writing
on this ,ulbj -ct to Sir Frncis Ktiol-
lys, dcrs,"Ail those ivlio have
for 500 yearà past, ende.avoure<l the re.
formation ot the Clitreh, have tauglat
that ail pastors, whether tht-y be callud
bishops or priests, are invested with equai
authority and power ;-as tirst the WaI-
denses ; next, Marcilius Petavinus; then
Wickliffe, and lus disciples ; afterwards,
Huss, and the Hussites ; and last of ail,
Luther, Calvin, Bullinger, MNusculus,"
&c. But the undoubted faet wvhich pla-
ces titis whole subject beyond ail question
is, that after the commencemrent of the
Reformation in Geneva the Waldenses
not ouly heid communion with that
Churchi which, we ail knowv, mvs strictly
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1'rcsbyterian, but aiso received ministers
fron lier, and of course reco.gnized the
1validity of lier ordinations in the strong-
est practicai naînner. This they could
never hiave doneo, had they been in the
habit of regarding thec snbject in the,
sam- iight with modern preiatists. But
the Waldenses were îîot rnereiy Presby-
terian as to the point of uinisteriai par-
ity. According- to thieir own mostauthen-
tic writerq, as weli as the acknowledge-
ment of their bitteî-est eneniies, they me-
sembied our beloved Clîurch ln almost
every thing. Tlîey re.Iccted ail hiuman
inventions in the mvorsiîip of' God,-such
as-the sign of the Cross in 2 aptism; fes-
tival days; the confirmation of -children
and youth; the consecration of edifices for
publie worship, &c. We are also toid
that sdi their Churches were bound to-
getlter by Synods, mvhich tset-bledl once
a year; that these Synods were composed
of' 1)1ini8ters and Bulirig EIderi as in the
Preshyterian Church; that tîteir business
was to examine and ordain candidates for
the Ministry, and authuritatively to order
every thing respecting their body. We
inay say, then, with strict regard to bis-
toricai verity, thiat in the darkest and
most corrupt periods uof the Church,
L>re,,bvteiai.iim wvas kept alive in the
purest, and inde.-d in the only pure,
Chut ches now known to have then ex-
isted.
* When the Reformation fromi Popery
occurred, i t is ,it once mvonderful and ed-

ifi~to observe with what almiost entire
uiiiiiity the leadcers ini that glorious en-
terliri.se convutrrd in proclai ning, and
su sta i min g Preshytet-ian priliciples. Lu-
Iller, M1elanct lion and Butver, in (elrmany;
Fariie, Viret and Calviri, in France and
Ge-xneva ; Zuingie and Occoiarnîndius, in
Siizti-ltmd; IPeter INllrtyr, ini Itaiy; A.
ILasco, in Hun tgarly; J uni us, and otîxers in

KlUnd1nox iii Seotland; and a ei.
ed nuaJvrity of Ilue most enlightt-ned and
piuus, friends uof the [lefornmition even in
England,-ail witlaout convert concurrel
in inaintaining that in file Apostoiic age
tlutrew~as nopjreiacy ( liishop and presbyter
buing the sanie); that the governîtent of'
the k.hurcli by rul¶ng as wveil as teaeuimig
EIlders ivas plainily warrantcd iii Srrp-
turc ; and that individlual congregations,
%veî.e not to be:, considered as independ-
ent corntnifities, but ns s0 ntany menîbers
of' the body to which they beiunged, and
to be govermcd by representative asseni-
blies for the benefit uof the whoe.-It is
true, these di&frent leaders of the Reform-
ed Chumehes did not ail of them actu-
aIly establiih Presbyterian order in their
respective ecciesiasticail bodies: but wvhite
ail the R.-formed Churches in France, Ger-
many, Holland, Hungary, Geneva, and
Scotland, were thorough Presbytcrians, not
only in principie, but also la practice, even
the Lutherans universaîly acknuwledged
that Ministerial pnrity was the order of the
Apostolie Chumch, and also that in the

primitive times Rlluing Eiders conductedl
the gov'erniment and discipline in ail the
churches;--tiIl many of thein holding, ns
tlîey ditI, tliat the Chureh was ,iot bound
to adhere in every respect to the Apos-
tolice model of' governatent andi discipline
butt 'vas at liberty to modify it according
to exigencies; and, as thvy might deemn for
edification they adopted t'orms of' regula-
tion and discipline differing frorn each
other and dliffering, as they did not hesi-
tate to confess, from the plan nctualiy in
u1.1e in the days of Apostoiic simplicity.
The Chur-ch of Englaad was the on/y
one in rill I>rotesant Christendorn, whichi
at the Reformation adopted the systemn
of Pm-eiacy. This was occttsioaed by the
fluet tîtat la titat country the bishops, tile
courtclergy, and the monarchis touk the
lead in ref'ormning file Chiurelh, and, as
mialht have been cxpected, chose to metain,
the system uf ecclesiastical pre-eminerice
which had been so long establishced. It
is riotorious however, that this was dont,
origrinally without nany clairri of' Divine
riglit, witlî a spirit of' affectiorate linter-
course and cotmmtunion with ail the non-
episcof)al Clîturclies on the continent or'
EÏurope, and aftcr ail, contra-y to the
judgment of large numbe-s Gf the niost cm-
xrîently plous and learned friends uof te
Reforatation in tLat kingý,dumi. ParaI ici
to titis it may be mentioned, that the
office of' Ruiing Eider, nov îcculiar to
the l>meslyteî-ian Cht-rch, ivas ia tise
rei gn of Elizabeth kept out of the con-
stitution of the Church of Engiand, into,
wvlich thevre was every pr-ospect of its be-

i tg -eeive,- ioton tti' grou nd that it
wanted l)Jivine attot-ity: N o, titat author-
ity w~as corn-cded, buît expressiy on the

g-ndthat il would interfere with file
Q uea's premogalýive. Il- other words,
the Refoîînatioî uof the Clxut-ch was sacri-
fied( to nax-ouv views of supposed politi-
ca*l convenience. Il is very cominon for
the more uninformed opponients of Pres-
byte-ianisrn to assert, tîtat this foim of ec-

ceiti:iordier ivas invented by Calvin,
andx tiîst set in c.peration in the Church
ut' Geneva. 'The igî,toi-ance of' those who,
cati mnake, titis allegatio iuî indeed sur-

p-itg!Passi uug by ait I Unt lias boin
;lid othie palpable existence ut P-es1by-

temian otdr in the Apostolie a o, f lis
plain delineation in lthe F1pistles ut Igna-
titis, anid lui tue writings ofohrates

succt-edixtg file pastor of Antiochi; ai
waiving ail remaî-ks on its acknowledged
establishment, as we htave seen, atnong
the plous Waldenses; il was undoultedly
in use ia Switzerland nnd la Geneva
long before Calvinu lad appeared as a me-
former, or liad set lus foot la either of'
these counitries. Thte 11ev. Mr. Scott,
the Episcopal continuator of Miliiem's
'IEcclesiastical Histomy," explicitiy states,
that as eariy as 1528, wien Calvin ivas
but 19 years of' ag'e, and w as wholly un-
known in the ecclesiqisticâl world, the
Presbyterian foym of Church Government«


